
Connecting With Young People  
 
While the Strandz resources are predominately made with the parish leaders of children and families in 
mind, they are very easy to adapt for home use and offer a great way for parents, grandparents and 
extended whānau to connect with young people and their faith journey. The website is easy to 
navigate and offers loads of free downloadable resources (created by Strandz and other vetted 
organisations). 
 
As our kids head back to school, Strandz want to ensure they know they are supported by their local 
church whānau. They have put together some great ideas and resources to help you pray for our 
students and teachers, giving them the best start to the 
academic year. Strandz Back to School Blessing Kete 
includes fun, creative and simple ways to inspire 
ANYONE to, not only pray for others, but let people 
know they are in our prayers. Check it out HERE. 
 
Likewise the PRAYER and Seasonal sections (check 
out all the amazing Epiphanytide ideas HERE) are jam 
packed with ideas and downloads that are not offer fun 
ways of connecting with the spiritual journey of the 
young people in your life. 
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https://www.strandz.org.nz/back-to-school.html
https://www.strandz.org.nz/prayer.html
https://www.strandz.org.nz/epiphany.html


 
What The Re-Vamped Connected  

Covered in 2020 
 

Mental and Spiritual Wellbeing  
In August Auckland entered its second Covid lockdown while the rest of us in provincial New Zealand 
held our collective breath. It started to become clear that living with and through Covid was going to be 
a marathon, not a sprint. In an effort to help get us all across the finish line in good heart, health and 
head Connected put together a kete of resources (created by trusted professionals from New Zealand 
and afar) to help readers look after their mental and physical health.  Find them HERE. 
 
EOLCA  
We devoted a lot of our October issue (including the Resources section HERE) to the (then) upcoming 
referendum asking New Zealanders if they supported passing into law the End of Life Choice Act 
2019. Although a third of New Zealanders had concerns about the act, the “Yes” voters were in the 
majority and the Act will be passed into law this year and assisted dying and euthanasia will become 
legal. Much of the “No” campaign centred around problems with the Act itself and the situations that 
could arise from passing “bad” legislation. 
In 2021 and beyond people in our diocese 
will continue to advocate in this area – 
helping to make sure abuses do not occur 
and our most vulnerable are protected.  
 
Advent and Christmas 
In November we talked with some of the 
leaders throughout our diocese and were 
inspired HERE by all the myriad ways they 
connected to God during Advent and 
Christmas. The following month we 
published tips and resources HERE for 
making it through the silly season and 
looking after your mental, physical, financial 
and spiritual health. 
 
We also shared with you a new Diocesan 
Advent study resource made up of three 
reflections (preparation, hope, and joy), 
questions, space for reflection, short Bible 
reading plans and assorted Advent. 

https://www.taranakicathedral.org.nz/uploads/Connected/Sept2020/Sept_MentalHealth_Resources.pdf
https://www.taranakicathedral.org.nz/uploads/Connected/Oct2020/Oct_EOLCA_Resources.pdf
https://www.taranakicathedral.org.nz/uploads/Connected/Nov2020/Nov_Resources.pdf
https://www.taranakicathedral.org.nz/Publications/Connected/Dec2020/Dec_Resources.pdf

